ORDINANCE REGA}TDING PARKTNG AT ARNOLD'S BA1'BEACH
TO\r\'II¡ OF PAI\"TON, VERI{ONT
of the Town of
SECTION 1. ,{UTHORITy. This civil ordinance is adopted by the Selectboard
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z. pURpOSE. The purpose of this ordinance is to promote the public h*1,1,
use-of
public
the
protect
and
and welfare of persons in tbe Town of Panton and preserve
prevention
Arnold,s Bay lieach for access to l¿ke Champlaiithrough the reduction, control, and
of nuisance parking of vehieles at and around A¡nold's Bay Beach'

sECitON

SË,CTÍON 3. DEFINITIONS. As used in this ordínance:
A. *'Arnold's Bay Beach" means that parcel of land identiñed as Parcel No' 0l îhe Town of Panon tax parcel maps, amd rnore particularly
0i 18000
_ on
southerly by lands
described as that parcel of land bounded uæsterly by Lake Champlain,
nol 7 of fomrerly of l-orvenstein, easterly by To*tr Highway No. ó {the so-called "l¿ke
StrÕ€lu), and northerly by lands nor¡r ûr forrnerly ofGrover'

B.

or
'?at&'o or'þarking" is the stopping or standing of a rnotor vehicle, whelher occupied
rxhile
and
pulpose
úe
for
temporarily
unoccupied, attenãed ot *tuntt¿ø, ofherwisJthan
actually engaged in loadìng or unloading psrsons or properfy'

C. "Motor vehicle" shall

include all vehicles propelled or drawn by power other than

muscular power.

D.

without motive polver dgsignef to be drawn by a motor
may be
vehicle, whether not any part of its weight rests upon the towing vehicle, which
"Trailero'shall mean

a vehicle

used to ûansport a boat or another vehicle.

E.

..Boat" shall mean a vessel propelted on rvater by oars, sails, or an eng¡ne.

SECTTON 4. NO PARKING.A.REÄ"
A. It shall be unlawful to park a boat or trailer at Arnold's Bay Beach.

B.

vehicle at Amold's
Subject to Section 4(C) belorv, it shall be unlawful to park a motor
Bay Beach.

C. Nohvithsrandlng

the prohibition in Sec.tion 4(B), il shall be larvful to park a motor vehicle
marked as in Section 5@), thal is being used b1' a person lr.itb a disability, in a space
designated for palking for persons r','ith disabilities.

D.

shall be unlanû,rl to stop, park, or leave standing any vehicle, whether attended or
unaftended, upon an)¡ part of the paved or main-taveled pofion of a highwav or in a no11

parking zone.

SECTION 5. PÄRKTNG ,A.REAS DESÍGNÂTED AS PARKING FOR PERSONS \\TTH
DISÅBILITIES.
A. It shall bc unlauû¡l to park a boal o¡ trailer in a space designated as parking for persons
r¡'ith disabilities.

B. It shall be unlanfirl

for any molor vchicle to park in a space designated as parking for
persons witl¡ disabilities except wl:en The motor vehicle is equipped rvith a valid
handicapped registration plate(s) or a properly displayed handicap perrnit from the
Vermonl Ðepartmenl of Motor \¡ehícles in accordarice u'ill¡ 23 V.S.A. $ 304(a), or as
othenvise provided by the law of the state in rvhich the vehicle is registered, and an
occupant is a person wirh a disability.

SECTION 6. SIGN,A.GE.
Signs conspicucusþ printed rpilh the lr'ords 'îJo Parking" and indicating that vehicles may be
towed auãy aT The expense of the ouner shall be erected and maintained at all such areas wherc
parking is prohibited by Section 4. above.

SECTION 7. PEN,ÄLTIES.
A. The penalt¡' for illegally parking in an area designated as parkirrg for persons with
disabilities shall be $50_ for each offe¡se.
B. The penalty for violating all other provisions of this ordinance shall be:
525_for the first offense; and
$50- for the second orsubsequenl offenses rvithin 30 days of previous offense.

All

penaltíes for violation of this ordinance shall be paid to the Panton Treasurer within

seven (T) days

C. In addition

ofthe offÊnse.

to any penalty listed above, a molor vehicle, boat or trailer parkeil in violation
of this ordinance may be removed by order of any properly q','alified law enfo¡cement
officer in the State of Vermont. The cost of removal and storage ofthe motor vdricle,
boat or trailer shall be charged against the owner of the motor vehicle. The motor
vehicle, boat or trailer shall not be released to the owner untit all removal and storage
costs have been paid.
SE,CTTON 8. ,4.Dh{INISTRÁTTVE APPEAL AND ENFORCEMENT.
Within 15 days of the date of the ticket date, a person receiving a parking ticket may appeal üe
violation by submifting a statement of objections to fhe Selectboard or its designee. The
Selec.tboa¡d or its desipee u'ill review the objections and respond in writing within 15 days.
The Selectboard or ifs designee shall have the authority, in its discrption, to uphold the parking
ticket ta overturn the parking ticke! or to reduce the amount of the fine. lf, after exhaustirg this

adnli¡istl.ative appeal process. the r¡iolalor has liol paid tlre penalt¡, a-ssessed for the violation of
t¡is ordilmnce, t|ã I oun âttor.¡te)/, a{ tlie direction of the Selectboard, shall institute alr actiotr olr
belralf of rhe Tou,u againsi the violalor in Disrrict Court accordance witlr Rule 80.9 of tlie
\/emro¡¡l Rules of Civil Procedure.

StrCTIOn* 9. REPEAL OF PRIOR ORÐINANCES. Arr¡, otber ordinance oÌ regulalion rn
confìict with tì¡is ordiuance is herehl' repealed. Ordinances oT pafs thereof ilr force at the lime
this ordinance ukes effecr and incoisisient herewirh are herebl'repealed as of the efîective dale

ofihis ordinance.
SECTiON I0. SB\/ERj.BILITY. The provisions of this ordinance are declared to be severable
and iI'a coufl ol'conrpetent jurisdicrjon hòlds any porlion of this ordinance unconslitutional or
invaiid, the rernaindel of thls ordinance slrall not be affected and shall renuìn in full folce and
effecl.

SECT¡O¡{ 11. Etr'FECTM DATE. This ordirrarrce shall become effective ó0 days afler i1s
adoptiori by rhe Parrlon Selectboard. lf a petition is filed under 24 \/.S.4. $ 1973, thal statule
shall govern the taking effect of this ordinance.
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